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CITY MATTERS
FEARFUL. Or DRUNK IsN iisS—

A CHILD FIVE 1)1.1) DIES YR ,X 1LETEMPERANCE -- On 5'.,111-day
about eleven on clit, Coroner Bostwick
was enlleAl upon to hold r.n inqut,st on thebody of a lad five years 4•ld, naunt-d JohnMcKenna, who had tinai during. the even-
ing at the residence of his parents in the
Fifth Ward. The Coroner visited the
house, which is on Librrty street, in the
Vicinity of Wesley Chapel, it company
with Alderman Jones and °law Strain of
the Mayor's police. On entering they
found the father lying insensible from
drink, the mother, almost in the name

tradition, lesning over a pool of
bIJ-td from a wound caused by a fall; theboy dead in bed and a younger child of
two years wretched iron: neglect. A juryof inquest wee summoned, to whom thebet,otted mother stated that the boy hadcome In during lho morning, lain down

and slept all day until :Orion' five o'clockin the evening. when he took convulsionsand died. The neighbors said the family
were much addicted to drinking and a
woman who lived in the house had takenaway a square black bottle, which had beenfull but awn contained tor , .; :mull plan,
tity of whisky The h :t ,:vr.o, had
Ete^ess to I quo!, when it in the houseand had been seen inil fence De.K.991313 held it eisamination
and gave it as ins opint ,el tliht the child
came to his death from COD vii ,:,-,iii indoe-ed by alcoholic narcotism The jury
found a verdict in accordance with thefacts.

Prior to the verai, ,t. cdicer Strain hadarrested the par( Ms of th. eh 11,1 and sentthtm to the tombs, under the hchof that
there might have been s; nm foul play in
the matter. Yer-tenlay morning the Mayor
sent them home.

This ease ie a terribli , commthlary uponthe evil results of intemperance, and adds
one more to the many it stanc,a already on
record.

THE Ross liTitaar SKe ea.—Mrssrs.
Wykoff & O'Neil, the r•ontractors, are
pushing this work forward as rapidly as
possible and will have it completed in
about two weeks The sewer will extend
from Third street to low water, mark in
the illonongabels river has an exterior
diameter of five feet, wi:h mne is ch walls,built of the best brick, and the whole sunk
twelve feet and a half below the surface,increasing at s:mne point ,: to twenty or
twenty-five feet. The is roveu ent is a
much needed one, but the sewer should be
extended to Filth street. as the old sewer
from that point is entirely too small tocarry off the drainage of the cellars cn
that part of the street, which are frequently
filled up so that it if necessary to exhaust
them by pumping.

-LlcEirazt3.--The ioiluwing, is a list of
the pilots and engineera llcensed by the
Local Inspectors of this port for the
month of October:

Eticarritsßa.—Wm. Bean, John Bishop,John Hamlin, Nati.an Wintinger, James
Harper, John H Henderson. William K.
Vandergriff, Anthony O'Donnell, J,ihn
L Taylor, D. P. Hendenion, .reus Los,
ter, J. L. Fttunde, Francis M. Cooley,Belmont Jones, Thomas B. McCrory,s
Francis Rano, J )Mb
L. Miller, John C. Parkin:or, Edward
Snowden, George rz,i ,i,den, Adani Bare,
Daniel G. Miller, 8,17111.3 i Cl,inar,F, David
B. Taylor, William 11. Harrison, EJgar
Robinson, Johnson Irvin.

PILOTS.—Jsaws O'Neal, jr....kihn Orr,
M. H. Ford, Abner O'Neal, .J. T. Woods,
31. Woode, I) A Al.'D,ootld, E. M. Rog.
ere, J. L. R9llO, William Russell, R. 0.
Ruston, A.. A. Erma. Jacob Poe, Jarnee
Gilmore, M. Hap, U. C. Kerr, 'William
Marshall.

For The Po.t.
MR. BARR:—Tee I,:ii 12: nipeßred in

your paper of :he 2:11. 1 t ie. ar, error,
1.1.110.11 CA!,,Nfl?i r! . Ihe truest mnann

ever Mille In the vow:try %cue ca..; at Algera'
foundry,at South Voott,n, on ;stalirti.fly 0,
under the IllepPa'On '' in la!, :or, rt the
U. S. Navy. It weighed 310,10

CORRICCTI3S.—Tao " Fl. y.I Gun" by
Capt. I'. J. Iti)drrian. cast at Fort Pitt
Foundry, weighs liolitlr! The
" Union Gun" by Cai Lain P, and cast at

the lame foundry weighs over TI1)00
pounds.

—We insert the above, according to re-
quest, though we have published the facts
in the "correction" so ~f;.6n that wn deem
it undecessary. Yet, bc,cause the gun mein
tioned weighs less than the other,,, wo see
no reason why it, should nit be classedamong the "big gum."

ANOTEIER GULI.}.(: IU ti IN JAI 1. —Wm.
Rogers, tax collector for township,
who is some $3OO behind nn nip dupllcale,
has been committal t. jnII as a d-fnulLer.

More of the Philadelphia Election
Emus—Another Injunction Asked
tor.
At the spacial session of the Supreme

Court, on Saturday morning, -William L.
Hirst, of Philtidt!l,L::, ,pplo, l for a
injunction, based upon a MI! in ((pity in
which John liukeman and G;mre,e. Brink-
worth are complainants aid dames lt•lerns
and Charles B. inner defendants. The
latter gentlemen have receiyod from the
return judgessert,M-:its ol their election
as members of Council for the city of
Philadelphia, and the injmiction asked for
by the complainants, Ti cal candidates for
the same position, is t prm. eut the corn.
patation of certain-returns and to keep the
respondents from taking their seats in
Council. The application was based upon
affidavits from certain officers in Colonel
McLane's regiment, in camp at Bladens-
burg, setting forth that no elections had
been held in their companies, and that
fraudulent returns, purporting to be from
their companies, had been '..n,rnputed bythe return judges. The application was
urged by Mr. first and resisted by James
Briggs, Esq., who appeared on behalf of
the respondents. The matter was fully
argued and the Court took the papers.
A decision may be lo:)kod for this Morn-
ing,

NARROW ESCAPE.—On Friday a 1,(1
about twelve years of age very narrowly
escaped Li:teeming at tie wuitrt In
attemptiog, to jump H.in the -reamer An-
glo Saxon on bwird the Bty City, which
steamer was just landing, he went down
between the boats into the river. Mr. J.
A. Dales, clerk of the Bay City, who
hapened to be standing near by at the time,
succeeded, with great difficulty, in getting
hold of the drowning b,y before he sunk
the third time, and, with the assistance
of a second party, drew him cut of the
water. The poor boy, altiJough badlyfrightened, was uninjured.

Tax Commissioner,' end reasurer's ail -

tea were besieged on Saturday morning byclaimants on the re:k ,f but there wee
nothing to satisfy demand and they
were o:iliged to retur,, home empty hand-
ed. A I,,mn is ttlik-i of 1) meet the emer-gency until the reli ,Af t4x can be collected.

J B.JOHN (i.)U,11.1 tr+.l a full audio
erica at Concert Lisll S,turilay night,and delivered :n nervous
wanner, a i•owerfut :esters on tempersone. He gives the ssme sub.this evening, at the E. 111,1

THE CITY COUh 1..,11 their regular
monthly meeting to-night.

The Lease ot the Pellattelphla and Erie
Rallrnad--Injunett n u. no.ti ill t he
04111n/flies from Executing it applied
fur.
The Sur •me Court met in , reel.,

601 nn Saturth-d re,rtg at ton o'clock,
a beach pse.eet, bear n motion f„r
and argumer,i ono, a bill HI equity in thecase of Robert 11. Gratz vs Pennsylvania
Railroad Comp,:ny and Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Company.

The bill in equity &ea forth that the
complainant. Gratz, is a stockholder inboth the defendant corporations; that theyhave entered or aro about to entor into con-
tracts by which the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company is to purchase the rollingstock of the Philadelphia & Erie Rail.rod Company, to buy the in, rtgage bondsof the latter read and to accept a lease of •said road; that the act of Assembly 01 IMarch 7th, 1861, by virtue of which the
contracts aro claimed to be made, is voidend unconstitutional, and tie mortgage of$7.000,000 therein referred to is still avalid lien on the road, though the bondsmay have been given up to the Common.wealth and the mortgage satisfied of record:that the bonds so purchased by the Penn.

Sylvania Railroad Company are not firstlien on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad,but, if at all valid, are ,mtsrquent in lien
to the $7,000,000 mortgage band; that thePhiladelphia and Erie &adroit(' Companycannot lawfully accept from the StateTreasurer, under the Acts of Assemblyestablishing the defendant corporations,the bonds purporting to be secured bysaid mortgage. that, the Philadelphia andErie Railroad, in its unfinished condi-tion, is not sufficient security for $7,000,.000, and is or may be subject to a priorlien of $600,000, as provided by Aot ofAssembly, April 13,1i, la60: that the con.tracts are unlawful, void, beyond thelimits of the corporate powers of said

companies, in violation of their chartersand injurious to the rights ofcomplainant,rendering the bonds purchased by thePennsylvania Railroad Company valueless.Tho Complainant therefore asks that thecontracts be declared void and inoperative,that they be delivered up ft r csaueementand the mortgage d• (dared. not the firstlien upon any part o; the premises Alsothat a special injuectiurt be issued, torestrain defendants from ex,sceting, or, ifexecuted, acting under the contracts: alsorestraining the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad Company from receiving thebonds purporting to be secured by inerngage of March 30th, 1861, from the StateTreasurer.
To the bill was attached copies of the

contracts:
The bill was filed on Saturday morningand also the reply and brief of defendants,the latter holding to the legality of thecontracts under all the Acts of Assemblycited by complainant soda special uct inrelation to the Phila. and Erie R. It, Coof 18,h April, 1800, providing for thevalidity of any contract having relation tothe completion, working or truths Of theroad. This reply was aceompanied by itoaffidavit from J. Edgar Thompson, Presi- •

dent of the Penn. Railroad Co., setting'forth that complainant holds but threeshares of the stock of that corporation;that the proposed arrangement will, in hisopinion, be beneficial to both corporations;that the stock holders the Penna. 11 RCo. have, by a largemajority, accepted thelease; that the roads of the corporationsdefendant are connected by interveningroads; also an affidavit of like import by iWm. G Moorhead, President of the Phil.adelphia and Erie Railroad Company.The papers being tiled, the applicationwas argued at some length +y William L.Hirst, Esq., of Philed;sichia, ter the
plainant and t tit. Gsurde Tucker Canspbe,iand Charles Gibbons, Esq.,ot the same city,for the defendants.

The appli,lation will he I asset', 141the Supreme, bench in a short time andthe decision will he loofte,d for with muchiuterest.
ii•,‘ MiTcu —.ManagerHenderson tia4 dil e:tett an engagementwith the fascinating littlo actress, MaggieMitchell, who makes her i:rst appearance

this evening. A tine Mil is offered for the
reeakion, embracing -Satan in Paris,"Maggio personating 11. S M. and the
-11 einie rish Wife," in which she per•forms two parts, Miss Thibiledown andMaggy Macfarlin. Maggie is a favoriteand will attract g.axi audiences during her
stay.

B ROK E LoosE the heavy wind
which prevail,d on Friday night, the
st.nrnr Aurora broke loose t torn h. r
n.oorinLy at the wharf, nn„ was dr.ven
with great. violence tv the uppoi.ite tide
of the river. Fortunately, she ,truck the
bank before she TOSC.,6d the bridge,where, with considerable dithenity, shewas secured. She sustained no injury that
we hear of.

A omiTTED T.) PIiACT ICE.—On Sat tr-daymernihg, on motion of T. C L4zastr, Esq.,Mr. Harrison Blake was admitted to prac-tise in tan Courts over which Judges Mc-
Cluro and tid.ell.)n arol associates have

j uriedicLion.
NEW DRESS —Our sprightly coternpo•

rary, the Evening Gazette, appeared in a
flaw dress vii Siiturithy et rung, lookingvery clean and bright. Glad to sea it,
neighbor.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufarturen, or

FANCY AND PLAIN
ti TiuEitE&CHAI IBS

WA RE:I ,ASE. 13.;, SM I l'HMI KL.I, HTHEET,
(taqvra ,2u Sat') atr,o) and Virgin alley )
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ALL STYLES,

ALL PRIOE:4,

-ALSO-

DIARIES FOR 1862
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W. S. RAVEN.
cog CORNER 111001) ANfrCH I RI) ST ft ICKTS

W. H. McGEE 8x co.,
MERCIIANT LIIL()IIS
IN,vbelirlarEgetanhed varied stock of

buyers to

Fall and Winter Goods,
just received, among which may be sound all of'he newest styles of goods for Gents and Youth'sWare, together with a full and complete atisort,meat of gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.W H. &tc.(3BE & CO.. 143 Federalcor. MarketSq nare, Allegheny City.

---
-HOWE'S NEW SHUTTLE

Sewing Machines,
A RE ADAPTED to all kinds of

Aa_FAmILY SEWING, working equally well onthe lightest and heeviest fabric& making theLOCK 8711CH SUNalike on both sides, whie•h Bann^t hoRaveled or Polled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fittingand shoe Binding. these have no guperior Calland gee them at No. 20 Fifth street, Up Stairs.an2aideitstins W. R. I.ABCELL
RANBEREIES—Ii; barrels choicekJ Cranberries 1.,r Hale by

Comer Market.;AandciA"FIreFETterreetALZEß'
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LATEST BY TELEGRA.PH.
Last Night's ,;I'll < 11;1 to Two (I'dlick.

JEFF. DAVIS' MESSAGE.
HE BRAGM O 1 ,FREN(ITI

He says the 1. 111011:1 A
Gained Nothing.

He Has Not Hoard from Poi
Loyal and Forgets Hatteras

HE EULOGISES THE MISSMBI REBELS

And Says He Was Forced to In
vado Kentucky

lead that the Rebel ✓9"ary Has
been Successful

BUT NIA Ir•N Iv I ,IF PICULT

Ilis Finances aro Flourishing.

WASHING roN C:TY, NovemberThe Richmond papers of Wednes re-ceived hero, contain the mess,ge of Jolt'.to the rebel Co3gress. Aster theus.ual congrutulatirap, that theoperatdins of the artily Hero to be artialiyinterrupted by th,) approa, u,r.g winter Ithas allorded a proteeiiun to the c••un try,'and such a im.itre upon Its arcs throughthe, tr.) mg vicissitud,e. of more than' ono.arduous ~..ampri.g•‘, who i, entitle ~or bravevolunteers to our praise end ourgratitude.Further on he says, " after e sevenmonths of war the enemy nava not onlyfailed tot xtend their occupancy. ..! our soli,but new States and ter.ltorios have addedto our C.,ufederacy, while inQtead of theirthreatening march ofnur,:hocked eorquoet,they have barn drawn at more that; onepoint to assuming trio defensive, arid upona fair comrArd.on between oar ts,,,geronts us ti neon, military meard, aridtinancial r‘ondition, ths Con!Lcierair. Statesare relatively pro h st-orrioir W thanwhen the str..iggle nommen, 1.1.• speaks
In high te•rrn• the re :T •
who have conducted the war in e ofa,ndeet urprall led diflicuities,with a spritand stn.n.es w e;tiy f therneely F,and 0! the ,;re -.1. cause In which tree; arestruggling.
Finding that the Cr nfedorate States wereabout to be invaded through Kentu, by,and that her people, after being deceivedinto a mditaken security, were, unarmedand in danger of being ju..rated l.y be'Federal ter, e, our

- were mar, d • Iinto that State to repel the enetti2,, endprevent their occup,tl on f c• rain strut,getic points which would have given thorn
great advantages to. the contest. A. stepwhich wasj..eddired not only by the necessi.
tree of bait defence on the part of the Cdr,
federate Stet, s, but ad: • hr a ,d• ire t • aidthe people ! Kentucky. It 4/•let ::"V iv-tended by the Confederate t cur.-quer.oreery.,thatit,onthecon-trary, it wee declared I.y ,•ur (4,diers, s thatthey would wdlictraw their Ire theF. dere' :it w ,old
Pr:.c ario,ti. Yvms ie of inn cos,"t., 1,01., rt the neuira;ity Kentu,.l:: andthe intentie , ,Oelle 5n to w -hes of her

• ) •r.• for, or. p: pr;
their cpmtoms. we-n
approvi.d uy me. al.d 1,!. dto rd it asono of the bestth, owt h our

K, ntu. vol,
giving Lo to 1.. 7.y gn, and
a free ri.or t!St. le their ewnthis 10y aL, th, ftwr: wdi
While, he says, ticrtly has been ti:t. :lyinSti-Utoonth: lit pr, Bef th..w.ofit

test, the navy has also been effective in full
proportion Lilts means. Ile 3n.nakzdllfleUltle,r:tteridln4 nazi traci,,rtatlon,some of wh:ch earl be nvnr^one only by
time and the 1mpri0....1 ^ditiuu of the
country Or the restoration of peace, but
others by legislation.

As to the fiance„ hes worked
well so far, and pr, mi.,- ~,cults forthe future. To the ~‘t.eut tint tres,ry

trio:, be issued the goy' rronon: is
enabled to borrow e ne my wdi'out loser'
viithis Iw:iota , ~solo .t

exLenL zu.sa.-Uo 1 h:y ii 1. I
the ti,1.1of iretilatien tio,,ii notes
van be made to tic mpy. Th.) pr 'portionof the field thus occupied depends upon the
amount of the debts fir which they are
received, and when due not only to theConfederate and State governments, ledalso to c irporations and indtviduals, aro
payable in this medium. A large amountof it may be circulated at par. There isevery reason to boluive that the Con reder.
ate Treasury note is fast brc:iming such a.
medium. The pr.-v's'en that these not, s
shall be convertlble iutu Confederate stock,bearing eight per tm: interest. at the
pleasure of. the h.ldor,ineures th .nt st,,ainqt
a deprecation below the value of that
stock, and no considcrable fall In thatvalue n(.od be leand so long as the inter.
,gt, 'hall be punctually paid. The punc-tual payment of this interest has been so.
cured by the act passed by y0..1 at the last
session imposing such a rate of taxation as
must provide sutlioiont mtans for thatpurpose.

For the success'ul prosecution of thiswar it is indi4i•ensable that the mean, of
transporting troops and military suppliesbe furnished as fnr as possible 'in such a
manner as not to interrupt the cornmer,
6.1 intercourse between our people, norplace a check upon their productive ener-gies.

In anothor part of the message he says :
"We have already two main sysleMs of
through tran,pi,rtation from the North tothe South, one from Itichrner.d al-ng the
seaboard, and the other through WesternVirginia to New Orleans. A third mightbe secured by completing a link of forty
miles between Danville, in Virginia, and
Greenborough, in North Carolina. The
construction of this comparatively short
link would give us a through route from
the North to the South in the interior of
the Confederate States, and give us success
to a population and to many respurcos
from which we are now, in a groat meas.;
ure, debarred.-

"If," he says further, "we husband ourmeans, and make a judicious 1180 of our
resoutco , it would be difficult to fix alimit to the period during which wecould conduct a war against the adversarywhom we now encounter. The very el,
forts which he makes to isolate and invade
us, must exhaust his means, whilst they
serve to complete the circle and diver,
city the productions of our industrial sys.
tem.

"The reconstruction which he seeks to
effect by arms becomes daily more and
more impossible. Nit only do the causes
which induced us to separate still exist in
full force, but they have Leen strength-
ened, and whatever doubt may have hopered in the minds of any must hays been
completely dispelled by suosequent events.

instead of being a dissolution of aleague, it were indeed a rebellion in which
we are engaged, we must find ample yin-
uication iur the course we have adopted inthe seems which are now being enactod inthe United ,States."

Our people now look with contemptuousastonishment on those with whwii theyhad been so recently associated. Theyshrink with aversion from the bare Ideaofrenewing Such a connection with such a

people. We may be content tc live atpeace, but the separation is final; and forthe independence we have asserted we will
accept no alternative.

Davis charactertz36 this nature of il,
hostilities on the part of the United Stases
as balharous wherever it is iiii less:. ---; Ift.:)(3c convert their soldiers into in.-endiar-
los and robbers, and invade US in a Sp, • lee

- 1 war whieh claim non comhatante,w. Men ill d children, as outlaw-. ss.•.d ; no.
m'• s •)1 mankind, ther• are 0 ,rletin rights •of huemnily which are entitled to Ns:, ct,even in wars. }lie -.ce r^firre to regardthem forfeits .., ...: a .e. • str•ture Ito beconsidered as a prison. r or war, hut mustlexport to be dealt with as ell offenderstti.7',iflq law. both human and divine. Bal

not content with violating our rights un-der the law of nations at home they hay,
extended these injuries to us within etherjurisdictions.
The distinguished gentlemen whom, withyour anproval at the last smaaon, 1 corn.

missi• ned to represent the C -r.l -1 1--- c sitrectal', foreign courts, have neen re,-,•,-I L.-seized by the Capta'n of a United :atat-n.slip, •.n hoard a British Cl' sneer, on theirvoyage lean the neutral Spans-It port of
Havana to 1•;rigi•—•1 The halted States
here thus r alined e. general jurisdictionover the high seas, and by entering nBritish Ship, sailing under its country';
flag, violated the rights of embassy, forthe most csrl, held sacred tiv n amongst
barbarians, by seizing our ministers whilstthey ware under protection, and withir,
,he domains of a neutral nation. These
sent;emen were as much under the sunslima ri of the British Government upon
hat AT and beneath its flag, as if theyhad been on its Fuil, and a claim on thr

part of the United states to seize thorn in
the streets of Lind -n, would have been as
well founded as sthat to approach them
where v,ey were taken. Had they been
mitlefsteben•, or citizens even of the UnitedStat, ,, they could n it hare been arrested
on a liriti-li ship sir nn British soil, unless,
tieds tin express provhion.; of a treat,
sad according to l'-•reis therein provided
lon :be • xtrsdlthm of criminals .

Jeff travis sneaks of Faulkner as havinghoosi p ,it li..usl, arrested and says in con-ducting this war we have soug,nt no aid
and propoSeil no alliances, offensive or de.(massy.. ni•road. We then asked for a
r•vogniz...d place in the great faintly ofna-tions, but in doing so we demanded noth-
ing for which we did nut offer a fair
equivalent The advantages of inter.
course are mutual among nations ; and
in seeking to ta•tabish dipl inati-• rola.
:ions we were only endoav rig :p to placethe intercourse under the regulations oflaw. Perhaps w:' hod the right if we
ha: rh • -• to exPre,so it to ask to knewI avli-•ther th-- prineshUt that bhckedes to hobinding must be effectual, so solemnly an•noune-: by the g-• at powers of F. irope

at P‘tr;n, l'i to be L.... , ' -ra,ly enforced •.r ep.pl. ,- i • hi, to par:-,u ar parties Davissay; he hie caused this evident:., to ts • col.-Irc .-•1 w'a.,. s tot•s t• mpleie y t.' ,•- utter
inef!!esenc • of the pr sulaiimai bi ..ka-_!,-s ofthe southern. coasi, ,r,l shall dire tit tobe laid hcfor soot: goer nments as shrillsil. ,:-1 th.. in—:, •-f tee•n; heard But,ii:thnugh v, sh uld I e l'elleill,el. he con.
Boer, by tLe Ent. ;cement of this law, no'

e111:1.:) ,'...t .h.rt i bss tee groat powers ofEir•-no, ..-.• ~r,.n-e. •. ;,el-,1, nt us, theten-l,oentf, . t '. i. .i.; su.2, ess. ul prosocution ofthe cc's". Ai ! 'tig as hostalitirs continue,the C --10,1 rat•s S.ates will exhibit a stead-sly lie-is:heed capact i y to furbish their
troops testf. is -ti, c!•• him; and neon,. Iftb,.y ,...1 1.,,i forced to forego many ofthe lux:::::. and i-lie.; of the s.erilferta of1;1,, they wits at 'wait have the toncilia.
Liar of know:hp that tip-y are thus dailyouuous n 4 inure bed more independent ofthis rest , f the world.

Ti" rn s ,,..:geroitclUdi.)2. an follows: Whil,
the Whl- Wl.lch is waged lo ;Alm from usthe rips ••1 self goveernment ran n,-vet
~, ,,n 1,!..µt mid,lt res-mins t • ll) Seen h••wfar it may w. re a (C:O.111.101 In the indue.
tria' s. stern •.1 ins ...el.i,t, w h.. h may carrysull-cr, , '. • is er I:rel_. , well as our own.li, the meautime, we 14,a.1 continue this
lt. I._:,:i. r, ~•:ml.:•••:olendersee upon Prov.nien..e. i a m tt ~, se ~-,trehing scrutiny wt 3

V-Ifi'lJt. : -,:.1..-:.: 0.1. .) pst-rets •,f our hearts,
ai ui t. ..b -s f' ti , wo iontident,y submit
''or drsti,,,ra Por (ire rest we shall de
pond up .71 ,'LlriiehieF-'. L betty is alwayswon where there -lists the unconquerable
will to N. tee., and we hari• reason toknow the strength that 'e given by it con,scion' 0505(1, n•it only •-f the magnitude,but of the righicousness of our e-use

Foreign News
N ENV 0R N -- Tni! steam,

ht titti; l,ah, rt•cun (..(..100k
with Livprrinol dales to the

f:.hin
The Amoriewi elesmer Jarnei. Adger loftSoitthstupLon on Vie IL:Lb declination

uNkr:own
'l't, rt., English vessels of war wore ready,a:1 for .11,x bu'. 'of boon dotalood

,wlng t. E torn' y woothor.
It, rop_ortokl that It was at the instiga-lion if liegland that the United Stales aro

to jAn the expedition.
The Spanish journals talk of a probableSpanish protectorate as the result of the

expedition.
The IN..nrr, of I'.3rtturql ding of typhusfever on the 12th. The Duke of Oportohug suernnth4:l to the throne.

BaiTaiN.—Trio speech of Mr.
Adams et the Lord Mayor's bacquet has
attracted eonsiderat la attention. He was
silent as to the war, but pacific towardsEnglaiAl Tho London .I'sies sap it was
frantic, manly, sentaue and sitaaonable and
must bb cordially wi.licoinod by England
at large, egpit taly as a small but activefaction is doing Its utmost to misrepresent
American diplomacy and create bad feel.,

Tho Lmden Morning Poet says, that
the speech was marked by the moot friend-
ly statements respecting the good feelings
.1. the American government, and peopletowards England and hopes that no occur-
rence will happen to belie these statements.
The London Times is characteristically
sarcastic, but at the same time complimen-
tary to Mr. Adams.

_Dudley Mann and Yancey ware guests
at the grand banquet of the Fishmonger's
company in London. The latter spoke to
a toast for the restoration of peace in
A merica.

He spoke strongly in defence of the
Confederate cause and eulogized England
for her recognition of belligerent rights.
lie said the Coniederates did not desire in-
tervention, being able to maintain their
independence, but they did desire a recog-
nition by the Powers. He asserted that
there can be no basis of negotiations so
long as the Confederates aro treated as re-
bels. When they are treated as a belli-
gerent power, then the morning of peace
will dawn as the Confederates will be in-
flexible only on points of independepee
and honor.

The Times seeks to calm the dismay
at the short supply of cotto . and says
there is no ground for National alarm.

The final obsequies at the interment of
the remains of McManus took place at
Dublin on the 10th inst. It was an impes•
ing demonstration.

FRANCE —An important Cabinet Coun-
cil was held at Paris on the 12th. It was
almost certain that Fould had accepted
the Minister of Finances, his programme
being retrenchment in every branch.

Europe will be assured of the pacific in'
tention of France.

The Senate is eitlle4 to assemble on the
10th of ll:camber.

Foeflrey St. Hilllare, the celebrated na
turalist is (Lad.

The Paris Bourse was firm and higher
Ran les 69f. 30c.

BELfiruhf—The Belgian Chambers had
been ,pened.

The King's speech was silent on the
Italian question, hut the Minister of
Francis the Second, has been notified that
he will no longer entertain official rela•
tions with him.

SPALN —The Spanish Cortes has been

11r,-,Huff4 q.inl end Pleads-. Corn do
Provions dull

November 14 —Consois for
• 9.4;401: A moric•ln securities quiet;Cement shisres, 40 di.i•Eno ltsilrosl '27; Now York Ceti.

Too Etna brought ab,iut £B,OOO in
you!.

row et aNiliii agton.Wm,}IINOTON CITY, November 24.
, f w week?ago the S.sretary of Warf;heriz..l General Wool to ascertainw:e.iller clothing end other articles neces-sary to the e, miort of Lnited States citi-zens now prisoners of W• r, could he sent

: f them. The following letter 6130W. that
• ensent for that purpose has been given :

If NAL 41.",tfiTERS, DEVI' ,•}, N 4,1-6 , 0 LX, 1November If.h, lbtll. ISim -1 consider mytelf fully authorizedo. reply at once to the inquiry made in'
.., • or letter of the S:h inst. My govern-
mont will allow blankets and articles ofclothing necessary fur the comfort of
prisoners of war to be sent to them. AnyIFich articles you may send to me will bepromptly forwarded by the Southern Ex.
f•res.e Company and money may he sent to
pay the freight bore or it may be paid ondelivery. Very respectfully,

Your obd't servant.
(Signed) BENJ. Iit.'GICII,

Commanding Ddpartment.71. Me;. (le, John E. hoof, CommandingDepartment l'irgi,aia.
Ton (.2 larterma•i-r General r f the Unitod`llaies wil provide blankets and clothingfor it... progee;of war, and forward them

threuch General Wool, in sca.ordance with
the terms of a leib-r from General Boger.It is further a cm-tallied that this arrange-ment hos been accomplished without com-
promising the government in any respectwhatever.

Major Thomas S. English and CaptainAbraham N. Brevort, of the Marine Corps.have been retired by their own request.They have been in service morn than forty
years, the former having ent3red it in 1817
and the latter in 1820 .

it was FttC(3d. in Eotllo ' f the p:tpers thatSecretary Chace was present at the lategrand review. Thi:i is an error, as neither
he nor his assistants have left their duties
a single day to attend reviews since the

utbrenk ing r.f the war.
Wm. Irwin, of Penn

, having yesLerdayreceived his instruction from the StateI)'partrn;r ss C ,nsul to ifiLltia, BrazilFrucecd thither in course of a lawdays.
On Friday a portion of the NowaJersey

Brigade, under G?neral Flanklin, went toSpringfield station and one regiment from(4-..nHral Heintzelman's command proceed.to Burkrs station ou the Orange and Alexanima Railroad, the littler fourteen miles
bore Alexandria No evidence of thernemy near either place. The :I.IN. J.
regiment remained at Springfield duringthe night and returned to their quartersesterclity morning. The p 1kets fromIleinizelman's division daily visit Occog.nau Crc. 1., about miles blow Alex-andtls.

r rl s,al °Utile British Cunboat
Rinaldo

.ti No...t.rnbor —The BritiehL;onhwit. R'r.a do has arrived.
Leiricsr LorfDorf,Trursds, rII be Tones, RI--111[11,14 to the n I .f the Orleans

ti3., that in. Dm; eror of Austria ishurrying- on t•; try the groat fllpl .l-I(7ls3nt
wheunv s;.x millions of Germans can hold

sutio,lb n tr.,!!! ,r.6 ,11 Germans.The British ships r( war Donegal, Don.queror and Sanfinriel left op the 13tb, withthe expeditionsry battalions of marines forMexico.
The Pans C,,matittitionel argues thatAmer e.-.n ingratitude enahlas France towitnt•Ea diiruption of the Union with

tho utmost indltlerence.
Lard Palroor,toh ~I.the Lord Mayor'sbanquet made the fonowing reference toA nmrica:
Although circumstance. beyond our Con•true may throaten for a time to interfere

with the full stililies 01 that article so ne..
for Om proJuctiv.. industry of the

ciiiintry, tr.'. no /Loth' t: at the temporaryeTu I wil: he productive of pern3ar en t good,Cheers) and Wd shall tind in various (par-
lors of the Globe, sure, certain and amplesupplies which will reader us no longerdependent upon one souive of production
tor that which is Cl) necessary for the inn
dustry and welfare of the country. (cheers)Gentlemen, when we look without we see
no doubt in many parts of Europe. cir-
cumstances which, if not dealt with byprudence and discretion may lead to local
disturbances, which I trust will not, at
Mast, extend thetriselves to bring us within
their range. (Cheers ) On the other side
of the Atlantic, we wanecs with the
deepest affliction (Cheer-) with an antic-,
trtin which no .words 107 i Oxproes (Cheers)
dlffdreDCPS f the nioel. lar_uentatuu kind,
among those whom we Cali Out cousins
and our relations, (Cneers). It is not for
us to pcsa judgment upon their disputes.
It is enough ler us t.. c tdor a fervent prayerthat such dirforcrees may not be of longcontinuance and that they may speedily
succeed by the restoration of harmony and
of peace (Cheers )

From illlsgouri
TirToN, Mo., Nov. 23.—The burning

of the principal part of the town of War.
saw is confirmed by a gent' man who ar•
rived from that vicinity this evening. The
main business portion of the town consist-
ing of one large block and several smaller
ones wore in dames when the gentleman
left. The tJwn b• ing scattered, it is prob.able that nearly ail th • residecces escaped.

The Quartermaster and Commissary
Departments were located in the large
block, but a greater portion of the gov-
ernment stores had been removed. It is
supposed to be the work of secessionists.—
The troops who were there at the time,
were on the march to Sedalia end left the
morning following the fire which occurred
on Thursday.

LATE/S.—Via Sedalia.—The town was
fired at about 6 o'clock p.m. on Thursday.
All the business portion is in ashes. The
troops which were stationed there left at
about 8 o'clock and are now here. A per.
tion of the commissary stores for which
we had no transportation were burned by
order of the Commanding officer. It is
thought by the Commanding officer that
the town was fired by citizens as a man
dressed in citizens clothes was seen corning
from the building in which the tire firstoriginated.

ArrS val of Prizes.
NEW YORK, November 24 —The prize

bark Providence has arrived from off
Charleston.

The prize brig Delta, of Liverpool, for-
merly the W. M. Bice, of Boston, has
arrivod from Galveston Bar, captured by
the United States sloop of war Santee, of
Matamoros.

She has on board the crew ofthe schooner
Annie Taylor, taken off Galveston by the
United States steamer South Carolina, and
is now assisting as a tender.

Attacking a tiebel Battery.
BALTIMOILE, Nov. :24.—The Old Point

boat brings but little news. About mid-
night on Friday the gunboat Cambridge
proceeded up James river as far as War-
wick and engaged the rebel battery. No
Particulars transpired further than that

I opened by the Queen. Her speech was Lin-
' !tuje.rtant

HoLLAND--The Minister of FereienA (fors in estnnat, of Holland hsra re.
• Eig n ed.

Rosin Nnworous arrests have taken
pt:,•.4,,n g Jewish Rabbis at War,
esw.

LATEST —VIA QTTEENSTOWN.LIVERS November 11 —Cotton is
firm w. . :' an itywsrd tendency; sales fir
two d ic.- 0 1 1(1 11,1es, including 10,000

5p,01;31..is sod exporterE; prices un-,h4t7ft!od

the rebel battery replied with spirit, butwas finally silseced. The Cambridge issaid t.i have I.n-3ived on,l shot, but no par.Limier damage.
Despatches to Gen. Dix from EasternVirginia, announces the capture of threerebel officers, a Captain and two Lieuteu.ants and seven cannon, all new and ingood order. All traces of disloyalty scornto hove disappeared in both counties,county meetings will be held to-morrowto renew hiloigiance to the Federal gov.eminent. The people will first adopt theState government of Western Virginia asa temporary measure, end then look to theLegislature of that state and Marylandfor annexation to the latter.. _ .

The S.?eretsry of the Treasury orderedthe restoration of the light, on CapeCharles. The Postmaster General has
sent en agent to renew the Postal connec-
tion with both counties.

From Fortress Monroe
FORTRESS MowaoE, Nov. 23 —Lastevening the gunboats Cambridge andHetzel proceeded up York river some dis•

tance, and at half past 10 opened a hotfire of shells on the rebel camp at War,
wick. The attack was apparently unexapeeled, as little resistance was made. Be.,
twee forty and fifty shells were fired andthe rebel camp entirely demolished. Thesupposition is that a large number ofrebelswere killed.

General Mansfield has assumed cornmand at Newport New;. in place of GenPhelps. Colonel Weber has been appointed commander of Camp Hamilton.
It I 'NT E R

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
ARKI V.KI`.

Frank Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Col. Bayard, reeblea, Elixabetb.John 'l'. 1101'OombA. M !Amara WheelingRay City, Anawitb, Oinrinnati.Anglo Saxon, t anell, do
k2,m ma Graham, Ayers, Zanesville.T. I. Patton.- Cincinnati.J. S. Pringle. Drava, d

J B Fora, Kerr, PortsmouthMtreagn, APt.ellum, Oinc,nuatl.Lanawa, Smith, doIda May, Reno,
B. C Baser, Laughlin, Gallipoli&

DRPARTKG.Fre- klia, Benart., Browniiivitla.Gallatin, Clark, do
Col. Batard, Preb'es, Enz. Meth.Minerva, Gordon, Wee-lingLizzie Martin. Brown,Economy, +-giant:. Cincinnati.Florence, Riickell, doUndine Cox.

The River—Last evening Lt. twine!,there were six rapt water in the ehanneand at a stand. Snow fell during Ens day.
ttey,,, The steamer Aurora is just off the

ways haring undergone thorough and complete
repairs. She will load in a few days for St. LOWS,in charge ofCapt. JohnRhodes.
"Our advertising columns announcethe fa 5t that Captain Moore's fine packet, FritnaDonna, is announced for St. LiniH—she will gothrough Without reshipping.

Stir'Capt. Golding. is fitting up the side
wheel packet, Arno, in fine style. He will depart
flr St. Lonisal Tnesday—paesengern and aldpperewill 1.0.1ar thWa'n mind.

SEW" Tao Inr-imuod steamer Anglo
Saxon, ()apt. R. lanz 11.1.aveq for St Lou a and in.terrr.rdiatn ports on Widnerd:y. As a titatt.tr ofcourse our old fnend. CapL J. W. Chambers will dothe honors in the office.

m.lt will beseen by reference to ouradvertising cc lumps that the A No.l steamer BayCity, Capt. Anawait, is announced for Cincinnatiand Louisville. We take pleryiura is recommend.ing boat and officers to our friends.

For St. Louis.THE tine Packet PRIMADONNA, Copt George D Moore,will k ,orefor the n Mtge and a'linsitiats ports oo THURSDAY, the :Sch.WI- freight or postage apply ^it board or toroom JoHN FLACK, Agent.
Fircinclnnatt and Louisville.W EDNE9IIAY. NOVEMBER 27, 10A. M.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer BAY CIrY, W An-awalh, Commander, leaves as above.For freight or passage apply on board or ton025 lotiN FLACK. Agent.

For
Cairo and Lit. Louis.

TUEiDAY, 26th, 10 A. M.PH E PACK ET STEAMER,A Now SAXON. R. Dalzell, Com-mander, leaves as above.
For freight or paasego apply on board or ton026 D. H. LEWIA, Agent.

For Marietta,Gallipolls, Par-kersburg and Portsinonth:REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET.THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer ROC

lonra or theKCaptain JohnWolf milabove and in-termediate ports ovary tiatnrdayat 10 a, m.For fraught or passage apply onboard or tono/6 JOHN B. i.IVINGSTON Jr CO., Agent'sRegular Tuesday Packet ForMarietta and Zanesville.THE fine passenger steamer
EMM A, GRAHAM, Captain Mun-roe Avers, commander, leaves Pitts-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. in., andZanesville every Friday at 8a. in.For freightor passageapply on board, or toJ. .Lnusiaavoar & Co.. Agents Pittsburgh.K. 8. Pl=l & Co., Zanesville.

For Wheeling, Marietta and
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,
Captain W. Reno, leavferiaeWhe Marietta, Parkersburges and0 .1 111101iF, making weekly trips, leaving Pittsburghevery TUESDAY at 4 o'clock, and returning leavesGallmolls everyFRIDAY at8 o'clock.nole D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Marietta, va.rkersbargond Galllpolis.
REGULAR SATU&DAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WHEEL
%Learner UNDINE, M.A. Cox, com-mander, mender, lams Pittsburgh every Bat-

ureay at 4 p. m . returning leave. Galllpolia everyTuesday at 10 a. m.
Forfreight or passurn> apply anboard or to
nol9 J 13 LIVINGIiTON A. 00, Agents.

For Cincinnati Louisville and
Bt. Et outs.

SATURDAY AT 10 A. M

THE NEW SIDE WHEEL
steamer ARAGO, Thos. H. Golding,

commander, leaves above.
For freight or passageapply on board.n026 J B LIVINGSTON it.oo, Agents.

WILLIAM Lt MAJAIN-LLAACI3HA RAISON A. COFFIN, Special Partner.General Partner&

MEANS & OOMN,
(ineeessora toNandloss,Mearte iGo,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oorner Wood and Water Btt.,

PITTSBURCIFI. PA-
IfOPORTA.III T.

ALL PERSONS PURCHASING TICHR'TS FOR
ST. JOSEPH,

And other points in Northern Missouri, the Stateof Kansas, or the Territories, should insist onhaving tickets that read by the
NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD,

The only rail routelfrom St. Louis to St JosephIt is the shortest and quickest line by thirteenhours to the remotest point reached by rail, andis always as cheapas any tither..—any your Tickets to Kansas and all pointsin Northern Missouri by the North MissouriRail-road. ISAAC H.STURGEON,Pres't and Gen'l 8010. North Missouri R. R.Einar H Suisoms, Agent. sehlram
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEsrOCULHOLDESS 07Tar narmilhilla saw mumrenown°coarser hill be held NOVEMBER Tnat,at It o'clock, a. sr, at the Comainrs °titan, TIM.121 Waited street, Philadelphia, for the ELEC-TION OF SEVEN LIRECTORs, to serve for thecoming, year, and also SECRETARY and. TRESS.USER, and for the transaction ofitity other bus -nese that maybe brought be orethe meeting.SAMUEL F. MEER,___novl2 2wd r I76fLOUSI3I%5, 000 BAGS OF

NO. EXTRA SALT Sin new two butted Cotton Bags, for palsal PENNtiItLVINIA SALTMANUFACTURING COMPANY
111:1181to 24 WOOD STREET.

IaUBBICATLNG PETNOLE.Uht
9 bble Duck Creek Lubricating Oil, 155z__Iskt

(zi0.20) HENRY H. 001,1,nift

unztrwermti;.• "'':Dr. firown.a moodier' Iterei, Wto clue tb-timown! disease in a few dap-,ne Kit wamint aeaue. Ile ;deo loTata Noe, l3loot4l.fennorrheas,Strianre, Eireqmi Die.o,-tamotstkomale-Wecinneas,Monthly d”protaione, Draweeo?Via deinta,ra.inin Ano,-StrTona aMeetioimPaiiiiiin the BleOkand Kidneys, Irritation 0fi1w.131144.4, togetherwith all cticesaaof an'imputo origin. , ,mrIA, direcefd letterdesoritoDinBuog the-
latts i,,Flttabmlh. Pa, will be irraMOdiateay,oinatilcest-.Medicine sent to any adclrese, linfeoltjlituokod andnocric6-c. from obeemition.

-Deco arid Print* fitoorer, 1.-10..,ep aroita4toida,....t.. PlitAmonro. Pe . "411.riselisf: J. titlalq,..--rAUL 21UtilJtiz..:„Wit.ttkid51,
-......... .

_Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STREET,PlitiiillßGlE.

...._ •

GRAFF ht.00..),

IMUUTITF.d.CTITILVER;
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
looted

V V of the public to their large stock of wall ie.

Cook,Parlor & Heating ilitovee,
ArBo-11APROVED

EITMEff RANRES, GRATE FRONTS,
HOLLOIS,WAILI, ae, among which will belound theIshe r COAL COOK STOVICH IN THESTATE. The

Diamond, Ad vante, Alr-Tigkt,&lire, and*
IRON .CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PRICIVIITht at the StateFau for the MET COAL COOK STOVES. alsoFit= PREMIUM astireed to the
lairs minntioix, GLOBE k BiENTBLIo,

F,r the BEST WOOD 0001 K STOVER NOW INUSE. The KENT UOKIAN and EANSAB PremiumStoves are cod. We call attention ofDEALEBBand B EBB•to the largest stook of
GRATEFROM &FENDFS6B

IN THE STATE
B.—We linethe DIAMONDsturEOL4PBB CoalCook B'oeee with Soap-Stone Liningay which standthe fire better than iron. oc2Ekie

TO THE PUBLIC.
UPSPECIA.LLY the lgno.JD rant and falsely Mod.

eat Physic:sum of all de-
nominations, treat sacra:
and delicate disorders, ;Belf abuse and diseases or
atuations common and
nrhient to youthe ofboth - - -

sexes, and adults, single -orgarrted:7 BecameBacon= publishes the.. fact ,of his doing
80, the ignoran and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thins ii a great sinvery immoral, and fox contamination andcarruptien among their wives, . premitiing sonsand daughters. Theirfamily phyracian should becautious to keep them in ignorance :that they ticthe same as Dr. BRANSTRUP, (except publishing)(sat a lucrativelice aught be lost to them1among stupid,y modest and „prearunptnomsfamilies, born and raised in limoraines,Sprungunas mushrooms, and who tionipote soeio intent.mnce,saccadic, to dollarsand =0,4.meanly or illy gotten. It le 'to p,'" xhoweirar,that numerous parents and.guaniiiteit ate thankfulthat their MIR, dangtantß and lard%Priniettalyfeeble, sickly and ofii-eheate conditionand appear'awe, have been reamed to hatilthentlvigor byDr.BRardSTRUP, besides many bathes and.after mar.rings through him have been saved math 'andenna,anxiety, mortification, ho. Etaileg the advantageof over thirty years ittparlimes and,.Otifiervation,consequentlyJ,he has serener goal inthdi treatmentof special tllseaeea, and who is ditilftanunited bythe profession,as wellrecomnuirided.4l respect.

able citizens, publisher% proprietors dirhotels, he8 rhek or socalled nocturnal. ,
his dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe very lastdisenvety that tusinevarryoffailed. Infemale diseame he hartbactimptrObi.eAFijbphin;ce on

account of his old age, seirentr.,-yente—Allizregu.larity ia cam letely cured. Ai,for os.st:4olOr
pulmonary my, syriupw,. whinh. comp°.Ned from Iceland mossand other' ts bya skillfhl physician five years at .thrt, Skithas had more success than elf "ctlie*pteusicussthat have as yet,been :discovered, as the audit.MIAS will show. Theycre all gentdneand can befound according to a pamphlet thaCesch pegs=will get at the exanunail ,-1, all free of .chargr—Office 86 Smithfield street, dear Diamond streetPrivate communicate= froznall partaatbe Unionstrictly attended to. Diroctto

flail 1 BOX. RIZ 0
Pittaburgh 6111

NATRONA. OIL
-

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTII-Rum this article. which Sor tirilliancy isburning, freedom of offensive odor, anittranaps-rency of color, (which color we 11111171110not to tiechanged by age or exposure') is unsurpassed by
any illuminator In this or Eastern ambits. As a-
profitable Oil to the consumer, we tianepeciallyrecommend it Also, our manadotare Of

CAUSTIC SODA ,
Used by all large Soap Makers and 01111eSneries,which excels to per cent in strength ig-sthe makeofEngllahBoda brought to the countxy. Our BUMPfacture of
SAKINIFIER. OR coNcormtrio Air. *a,

Are BO well and favorably known, we :Pint themention is sufficient.. .
Allordersand Inquiries will beproipplya.dendeto by ddressuig
cog .COLHOUN. Agent.
lyd&w!'se mu‘

D. D. BRECYLT
-.-

bidIitiFACTITEMS dtr
LOOKING OtakEISES,

PORTRAIT 4r, PICTUREFRAME%
flilt and imitationRosewood` Ouldings._

DFAL: RR
FRENCBJIart AIDAVDMOW:GLAss,

128 Smithteld Streety
Demier's Sleek, between Fifth and., Sixth, Fitter -.burgh Ps. Am- City Slaw at tosauderPries. -ea Particular attentionglientompairingPaintings, Reguilding Frames and business cardsframedat wholesale price. -

•p&ly . 3
CHEC.

oHp.oKs OF ♦ 81TPERliki' Quatrry
are adored for axle at the othee of.Che. WESTERN

PENITENTIARY
11.2.210. JOHN BaltiNCOlAM,,Marderi'

It
T

AO. Pine Whit% Plain told iNusay Under
and Overanirts .oneband. end made 144orderom
ant. oast ponce,AS -

R. WILLIAMSOICSi
SHIRT it (,)

NO. 47 ST. CX.AIIN:NMEET
P A,;.4,g 1 W.V2

WIGHTMAN & ANDERSON.
REFINERS AND. DEAMEAs_ INPura Carbon Oil, quality guarantomor ltre.burgh.ciao, Benerderata4rOnsasieeriMentlyonbaridOrdershew Cksee.lihrOl4 kOtes sallVideraid'betetreeSsiedallstjuseatitly led. sea**

DRI VATICtrisoutete,DR- 131WW108
And • "
SMith_do34 Street,. 7:W

Vittetverada, ..-e .t,ia:l.•renneylvartiou_
Dr. BROWN ain_Oid Nit-cen ofPittabrirsiVantflinebnat ‘,.. FYin Prs,dice for MO" 1n twit* •

*ad v=ll. NW bath:teen Wu'Won eounned mostlyPs PriVete,';'and 9 ttettio Dims:sea.
AND-s 7 Ai iin oeett of a medical friend, eftettlitOt fie tonod out the ea:replace orrelref::Mrtilloatorts 1regular graduate, and hie' ortio.A44lli.WOittmentof eerie:tool** ofdieettinki4Okfrottems-„..„Lee to tbe auderere of obtaining: Ir=le use of his remedies itria Co tag his gia•

DR. BROWNW iitENTIOnever fail tocure the *Drat form ofVenereal Fos.easee, Impuritiee tadfierefulona a/settee. Also'all diseases analog hOta a he .talial, svh.trismanifesto itoellittlhellirOO Oral iteoriaale,and a greatvnany forms of akin ditiostiesithe originof which the palm:it entirely,: ran Topentoneso attlieted,Dr.Brown ottershopes, ofa auraand speedy reamer,
tHIN.INIL We/MI(1WDr. Brown's remedies for thin alertrdni traumabrought on often by that ettlitai7 lsibit ofevatecutioften trttlott the zaftig entrteitekmindede 4ny to they /tom dentrueneto arethe only reliable remedies itatnere:_ht.,this nom.try—they aro Bath, Mtdtnettetritpnotts testOratiOn •et heath.


